
Bespoke Cutting 
service  We offer a 

bespoke cutting 
service for slate 
coping stones 

out of Brazilian 
slate   

Short lead times  

We have our 
own cutting 

facilities  which 
cuts down on 

long lead times  

Slate  

Needs little or 
no maintenance 

as a great 
product to cap 
off the top of 

any wall    

Eazyclad 
Unit 1 Haywood Industrial estate, wellington, 

Hereford, HR4 8DZ  

Slate Coping stones 
2018  
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Why use coping stones   
Coping stones are used to cover the tops of walls 
that are generally built from block , brick or stone 
work Their primary function is to protect the wall 

and increase the life span by stopping natural 
elements such as rain , snow , ice  etc from 

causing damage  another reason is they look  
appealing to the eye  a wall does not look finished 

until it has its hat on .  

There are number of reasons to use slate  when 
you are capping  the top of a wall  it is a very easy 

stone to work with and needs very little or no 
maintenance there are instances of churches in 
France who had parapets and roofs built with 

slate in the 13th century and is still in use today.  

We offer a cutting service for slate copings so that 
you can design your wall to suit you and not have 

to worry about cutting it to shape or size.   

www.eazyclad.com    Tel : 01432 839331  email : eazyclad@aol.com 

www.eazyclad.com    Tel : 01432 839331  email : eazyclad@aol.com 
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Eazyclad 
Prices for Slate Copings 2018 

20mm Thick slate  100mm 
wide 

145mm 
wide 

295mm 
wide 

Bespoke  
widths 

210mm   long   £3.25   +vat £4.50   +vat £7.00   +vat POA 
300mm   long £3.60   +vat £5.00   +vat £7.95   +vat POA 
600mm   long £5.50   +vat £6.50   +vat £12.00 +vat POA 
900mm   long £9.00   +vat £13.00 +vat £19.00 +vat POA 
1200mm long £14.00 +vat £19.00 +vat £27.00 +vat POA 
Bespsoke Lenghts  Contact us  Contact us  Contact us  Contact us  
     
30mm Thick Slate  100mm 

wide  
145mm 
wide  

295mm 
wide 

Bespoke 
widths  

210mm   long  £4.90   +vat £6.50   +vat £9.50   +vat POA 
300mm   long £5.00   +vat £7.00   +vat £11.00 +vat POA 
600mm   long £7.00   +vat  £9.50   +vat £15.00 +vat POA 
900mm   long £9.00   +vat £16.00 +vat £22.00 +vat POA 
1200mm long £12.00 +vat £18.00 +vat £37.00 +vat POA 
Bespoke Lenghts  Contact us  Contact us  Contact us  POA 
     
     
     
 



 

 

 

Eazyclad Brazilian 
slate Coping stones  

Copings stones made of 
slate can make all the 

diffence between a 
ordinary looking wall 
and a wall that will 
stand out from the 
crowd . We offer a 

bespoke cutting service 
and will try and cut to 

what ever sizes you 
may require at  a 

timescale that suits you 

We supply trade 
and private 
customers  

Eazyclad  
Unit 1 Haywood 
Industrial estate  
Wellington  
Hereford 
HR4 8DZ 

Contact Details  

Tel         01432 839331 
Mobile  07590992422  
Email     eazyclad@aol.com 

www.eazyclad.com 


